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as long as it is con&e@ with” federal law. M (emphasisadded). Seealso United States
Dep’t of Health and Human Services v. Federal Labor Relations Authority, 858 F.2d

1278, 1283(7th Cir. 1988)(underthe Civil ServiceReform Act of 1978,statelaw is
“inconsistent [ ] with federal law” if “it r;xpmd[s] the remedies available”). Certainly the

sameresult would apply underthe strikingly similar statutorylanguagefound in the
StabilizationAct.
Under the plain Iangnageof the StabilizationAct, aswell asthe caselaw
interpreting the very similar languageusedin the Price-AndersonAct Amendments,there
is no questionbut that federallaw standards,rather than any inmnsistent state law rules,
govern the Ground DamagePlaintiffs’ causesof action in theselawsuits.
B.

Under the Federal Regulatory Scheme, the Duty of Air Carriers in the
Circumstances of Septcmbcr 11 Extended Only to the Protectiou of
Passengers and Crew.

The laneage of the Federal Aviation Act and the regulations promulgated

thereundermake clear that the expresspurposeof the federalaviation security program
before September11 was to protect passengersand crew, rather than potential ground
targets. For instance,the FederalAviation Act mandatesthe promulgation of
“regulationstoprotectpassengers andproperty on an aircraft operatingin air
transportationor intrastateair transportationagainstan act of criminal violence or aircraft
piracy.” 49 U.S.C. 0 44903(b)(emphasisadded). In addition, the F.A.A. regulations
settingforth the requirementsfor air carrier securityprogramsspecifically require that
each such program “shall” “[plrovide for the safety ofpersons andproperty traveling in
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air transportation and intrastateair transportationagainstacts of criminal violence and

air piracy”. 14 C.F.R. $ 108.7(a)(l) (emphasisadded). Similarly, the regulations
mandatingthat airport operatorsadopt securityprogramsspecifythat the program
provide “for the safety of personsand property traveling in air transportatiun.” 14 C.F.R.
§ 107.3(a)(l). SeeaZso14 C.F.R. Q 191.7(2001) (defining information constituting
“Sensitive SecurityInformation” except“as neces&ry in the interestof safetyof persons
traveling in air transportation”).
The wording of both the statuteand the applicableregulationsdemonstratesthat
the purposeof federalrequirementsdealingwith the threatof terrorist attackson aircraft
before September11was to protect passengerstraveling in air transportation. Nothing in
the text of theseprovisionssuggestsa duty of carerunning to potential ground victims.
Moreaver, if one looks to the substantive standardof care imposed by the fedcxal

governmenton air carriersbefore September11 - the F.A.A. “common strategy” for
dealingwith suchattacksin progress- it is quite clear that the objective was to protect
passengersand crew, not personson the ground. As the Court is aware,certain aspectsof
the federal securityregime in place as of September11,200l may not be disclosed
becausethey containSensitiveSecurity Information (“S.S.I.“). Nonetheless,it is a matter
of public record, reportedin the pressand discussedby public officials at Congressional
hearings,that the F.A.A. “common strategy” before September11 called for cooperation
with the terroristsandnot, for instance,defenseof the cockpit at all costsor protection of
potential targetsof the terroristson the ground. The purposeof the strategy,as discussed
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publicly by governmentofficials, was to protectpassengersandcrew in imminent danger
asa result of attackson aircraft by persuadingor tricking the terrorists to land at a
convenientairport.33
Indeed,this week the F.A.A. publicly confirmed the essenceof the “common
strategy” approachfor handling terrorist incidentsin progressin a Notice of Proposed
Rulemaking:
Before the eventsof September11, a flight crew would
haverespondedappropriatelyto an airbornehijack
situationby acceding to a hijacker’s demands, flying the
33

On October 3,2001, Senator Hollings made the following statement aboutthenatureof the

in-flight securityplanin effecton September11: “Heretofore,until SeptemberI I, the rule
of thegamewasfor thepilots to say: Youwant to go to Havana,Cuba? I wantedto go
there,too. Let us allfly to Havana. Andyou askthe otherhijacker: Youwant to go to Rio?
As soonas we land in Cubaandget somefuel, we will go to Rio. Xheywill go anywhere
they want to accommodatethe hijackerandget theplane on theground at whateverplacehe
wants to go and let law enforcement take over. ” 147 Cong. Rec. S IO 128 (ZOO1).

On Septemberl&2002, thefollowingtestimonywasgivenby EleanorHill, StaffDirector,
.Toint Inquiry Staff to the U.S. Senate Select Committee on Intelligence;

SEN.GRAHAM-. . . . As I understandthehistory,generallythe taking of an airplane
by hijackers has heen done for either a political

or an economic ptapose, that in light

of that thestandardprotocol,what a crew is supposedto do ifthqv are subjectedto
hijacking is to coonerate.to acauiesce,to try to get theairplane on theground and
thenstart theprocessof negotiatingwith the hvackers. From your vesiew, is that an
accuratestatement?
MS. HILL: Yes,I think that S correct, andthat wastraditionally the wayyou would
deal with a hijacking.
SEN.GRAHAM: And I believeit wasrt$‘ectedin theway in which thefirst three
planes that were hijackedon SeptemberII reacted. It was not until the informationof
thefirst threeplanes becameknownto thepersonson thefourth plane thnf therewas a
resistanceto the hijackersand as a result theplane crashedin Pennsylvania.
EventsSurroundingSeptemberI Ith, HearingBeforetheJoint Senateand HouseSelect
IntelligenceCommittee,107thCong.(2002)(emphasis
added).
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aircraft to the instructeddestination,and allowing the
appropriateauthoritiesto resolvethe situation.
68 Fed. Reg. at 1942(emphasisadded).
The F.A.A. “common strategy” necessarily sets the substantive standardof care
for terrorist attackson aircraft, cf: Curtin, 183F. Supp.2d at 672 (in preStabilization Act
personalinjury action, “the standardof care” was provided by “federal, not state,law”),
and from the content of that standardof care, one can infer the scopt: of any legal duty to
plaintiffs claiming injuries resulting from the attacks. In the context of what is now
known to havebeena calculatedterrorist conspiracyto seizeaircraft and turn them into
weaponsaimed at ground targets,the strategyof cooperationmandatedby the F.A.A.
commonstrategywas- in hindsight- inconsistentwith a duty to protect potentia1ground
victims. Indeed,it was this policy of cooperationwith the terrorists that permitted the
targetingof groundpopulationsin the first place.‘4 If there had beena duty, prior to
September11, to protectpotential ground victims, the common strategy instiu&ms

34

Xhispointwasmadein a numberof theCongressional
hearingsconcerningtheSeptember
11terrorattacks. See,e.g.,FederalAviation SecurityStandards:Hearing Beforethe Senate
Commerce,Scienceand TransportationCommittee, 107th Cong. (2001) (statement of Paul
Hudson,ExecutiveDirector,Aviation ConsumerAction Project)(“Flight crewsmustbe
retrainedto resistratherthancooperatewith hijackers. Currenttraining assumesthat
hijackersarenot determinedsuicidal fanaticsandemphasizescooperationwith hijackersso
asnot to unduly upsetthem. Clearly this trainingis largelymisguidedin light of last week
andflight crewsmustbe retrained.“);ReorganizingandReformingthe FBI: Hearing Before
the SenateJudiciary Committee,107thCong.(2002)(statement
by SenatorDurbin, Member
Serra~t:
JudiciaryCommittee)(September1lth “cameasa startlingsurpriseto thosewho
followed terroristactivities. And it was understandable,
becauseour theory abouthijacking
for the longesttime hadbeen,‘Be submissive,be cooperative,andeverythingwill work
out.’ And we cameto learnon SeptemberI lth that we werejust plain wrong.“).
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would have beento defendthe cockpit at all costsor, for example,to crash-landthe plane
in the nearestopenfield or body of water if the terrorists threatenedto take over the
cockpit and II y the plane themselves.In fact, this is what was donein the caseof United
Airlines Flight 93 - not by the FAA.-trained crew operating according to the fedmal

common strategy- but by the passengersthemselves.Moreover, it is a matter of public
knowledgethat, today, immediatelyupon detectinga possibleterrorist attackon an
aircraft, the Air Force will scramblefighter jets in responseto the now well-understood
threat to potential victims on the ground.35Clearly, it is a far different world than existed
prior to September11,200l.
In addition,before September11,the responsibility for identifying potential
threatsto aviation security- and determiningthe measuresthat must be usedto address
those threats - was the responsibility of the F.A.A., not the responsibility of the Aviation

Defendants. The FederalAviation Act specificallyassignedto the Administrator of the
F.A.A., jointly with the Director of the F.B.I., the responsibilityto “assesscurrent and
potential threatsto the domesticair transportationsystem.” 49 U.S.C. 44904(a). The
statutefurther statedthat the F.A.A. Administrator and the F.B.I. Director “shall decide
on and carry out the most effective methodfor continuousanalysisand monitoring of
securitythreatsto that system.” Id. This federalresponsibility for threat assessmentis
acknowledged in the D.0.TJF.A.A. report to Congress,which expressly states that the

3s Leslie Miller, Attacks Give Wayto Jet Scrambling,AP Online, Aug. 13,2002.
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F.A.A. is “responsible” for “identifying potential threatsand appropriate

Thus, there is no questionbut that it was the federal government,not the Aviation
Defendants,that was responsiblefor anticipatingthe threat that civil aircraft might be
seizedby terroriststrained in aviation andnavigation and deliberatelysmashedinto
population centerson the ground. It is immaterial for purposesof this motion whether
the F.A.A. discountedthe possibility of suchan attackon ground targetsor merely
regardedthe threat as insufficiently probablein relation to other risks associatedwith
attackson civil aircraft as to warrant revision of the commonstrategy. what is important
is that the F.A.A. did not adoptmeasuresdesignedto addressthis threat. On the contrary,
federal requirementsobliged the aviation industry to cooperatewith terrorists to protect
passengersand crew. Unfortunately, it is that policy of cooperation that faGililabd use of

the planesseizedon September11 to inflict massivedestructionon the ground.
Although in hindsight arguablymisguided,the F.A.A. security program in place
on September11,200l was nonethelessbinding federalpolicy with the force of law. See
14 C.F.R. 10&9(a) (2001) (mandatinguseof screeningproceduresincluded in

A.C.S.S.P.); 14 C.F.R. 108.25(2001) (detailing’proceduresfor approvalof required
securityprograms);Aircraft OperatorSecurity,66 Fed.Reg. 37330,37339 (July 17,
36

1998Reportat 9-10. By contrast,thereportstatesthatair carriersareresponsibleonly for
“applying” suchsecuritymeasures“to passengers,
serviceand flight crews,luggage,and
cargo.” Id. at 14.
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2001) (onceapproved,A.C.S.S.P.hasforce of law and is to be complied with to the same
extent aspublishedregulations). Moreover, for the purposesof the StabilizationAct, any
statelaw rules that are “inconsistent” with this federalpolicy canprovide no basisfor
recovery from the Aviation Defendants. This is becausethe term “Federal law,” as used

in Section408(h)(2), includesnot just the FederalAviation Act and other federalstatutes
but alsoregulationsand other governmentrequirementshaving the force of law. See,
e.g., Hillsborough County v. Automated Med. Labs., 47 1 U.S. 707,7 13 (1985) (Supreme

Court has‘&heldrepeatedly” that statelaw “can be preemptedby federalregulationsas
well asby federal statutes”).
The Aviation Defendantsarenot arguing that the Ground DamageClaims should
be dismissedbecause,as a factual matter,they complied with the F.AA. common
strategy. Rather, defendants argue that these claims must be dismissed USu mnller of law

becausethe federalregulatory schemegoverningaviation security did not imposea duty
to protect potential ground victims from terrorist attacks.37
Plainly, to the extent that the federalgovernmentdid not appreciatethe risk of
suicidal attackson the targetedbuildingsor, in any event,failed to establishthe types of

37 The secretnatureof certainparticularsof the F.A.A. commonstrategyneednot preventthis

Courtfrom decidingthedutyissueona motionto dismiss.Thecontentof theF.A.A.

commonstrategyandotheraspectsof the A.C.S.S.P.is not a “fact issue,”but rathera
questionof what the law was on September11. Althoughnot public, thesefederally
requiredpoliciesconstitutedthe governinglegal standardsat the time of the terrorist attacks
on the WorldTradeCenterandthePentagon.
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security measuresnecessaryto addresssuchthreats,it would be “inconsistent” with the
federal securityregime to find a duty on the part of the Aviation Defendantsto protect
personsor entitieson the ground from the very threatsthe federal governmentfailed to
address.Indeed,evenunder statelaw, the New York Court of Appealshas refusedto
impose a duty on defendantsto “screenout or detectpotential dangersignals” that were
not detectedby the governmentofficials chargedwith anticipationof suchthreats.
Eiseman,

70 N.Y .2d al 191,5 18 N.Y.S.2d at 616 (holding that defendantstatecollegedid

not owe a specialduty to protect its students&er it admittedan ex-felon who
subsequentlymurderedtwo students).As the Court of Appealsnoted, to do so would
hold defendants“to a higher duty than society’sexpertsin making suchpredictions.” Id.
Here, “society’s experts” on threat assessment
and appropriatecountermeasures
were the federalgovernmentand the F.A.A., not the Aviation Defendants. Murower,
sincethe federal security schemeclearly placedthe responsibilityfor assessingthe threats
to civil aviation on the federal government,not the airlines or any other private parties,
the soopc of auy duty owed by thesedefendantscannotextendto damagecausedby a risk
that was not perceived. As the New York Court of Appealshas emphasized,‘where the
harm was causedby an occurrencethat was not part of the risk or recognizedhazard
involved in the actor’s conduct,the actor is not liable.. .. It is not enoughthat everyone
can seenow that the risk was great,if it wasnot apparentwhen the conduct occurred.”
DiPonzio v. Riotdan, 89 N.Y.2d 578,584,586,657 N.Y.S.2d 377,380,381(1997)

(internal quotationmarks and citationsomitted).
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Ultimately, the federalregulationsand statetort law principles in this areaare
perfectly consistent,and both leadto the sameresult. By focusingon the protectionof
passengersand crew, federalstandardsmirror traditional principles of tort law, which
have long soughtto limit the consequences
of liability to a narrowly defined class of
plaintiffs to whom the defendantowed a specialduty, distinct from the generalpublic or
all the world. Whether one looks to the requirementsand expresspurposesof the federal
aviation socurily program or to thesetraditional tort principles, thereis a clear line to be
drawn betweenthe duty to passengerstraveling in air transportationand any purported
duty to thoseon the ground. Becauseno suchduty to protect the Ground Damage
Plaintiffs canbe found in either stateor federallaw, their claims againstthe Aviation
Defendantsmust be dismissed.
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